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WHAT IS THE ICS PROJECT HEADST ~RT7 
The Institute of Community Services Project Headstart is a federally-
funded agency created by the Board of Trustees of Rust College to pro-
vide a comprehensive Headstart Program for indigent pre-school age 
children, (regardless of race. creed or color).their parents and other 
community persons who are eligible to receive benefits from its 
operation. 
The ICS Project Headstart is instrumental in attempting to aid the 
poverty-stricken families in eradicating or alleviating some of the 
major problems confronting them and hindering positive development; 
consequently, they will be .able to . live a life comparable to the 
average American citizen. 
Presently. ICS Project Headstart operates 20 centers in Marshall and 
Lafayette Counties. serVes (860) child-en and provides employment 
for (221) persons. 
WHAT ARE THE OBJECTIVES OF THE ICS PII)JECT • 
HEADSTART7 
(1) To provide Headstart opportunities for every eligible child in 
Marshall and Lafayette Counties. 
(2) To provide training for the poverty-stricken people in the commu-
nities of these two counties. 
(3) To involve parents of the children enrolled in the Headstart pro-
gr.am in planning for their children. 
'(4) To aid in changing attitudes in the social behavior: of the people 
of these two counties. 
(6) To mobilize all community resources by cooperating with individ-· 
uals and by COOrdinating the activities of the Headstart agency 
with all other agenci.es within the area. 
(6) To manage and operate an efficient program. 
WHAT SERVices ARE RENDERED BY THE ICS PROJECT 
HEADSTART1 
" ne services of ICS Project Headstart, as obi igated by its objecti ves, 
are as follows; 
For the eligible children 
1. Exciting education experiences. 
2. Tools for the development of readiness ski lis that prepare the 
child for first grade. 
3. An atmosphere in which children learn to work and play with 
others. 
4. Medical care including physical examinations and treatment of 
defects detected at time of examination. 
5. Dental care, inclusive of restoration, extractions, cleaning and 
fluoridation. ~ 
6. The attention of a nurse and aides who keep a constant check on 
children's health. . 
7. Two balanced meals per day. 
S. Tools to assist them in making posi ti ve social and emotional 
adjustment to their environment. . 
For the parents and other community persons 
1. Aid to the communities in developing self-help projects to en-
hance conditions. 
2. Donations or contributio'ns to the most needy fami lies from 
concerned agencies orland individuals, 
3. Activities to get parents involved in the entire operation of 
Headstart so they can understand, appreciate, and support its 
cause; these activities wi II enable the parents to have a govern-
ing voice in the program so they can get the maximum benefits 
from its operation. 
4. Information on other agencies that serve poverty families. 
5. Parent education aboot each component of the program. 
6. Counseling about. things of interest to the famil ies. 
For ICS 8IJ1)Ioyees 
1. Supplementary training for the non-professional personnel in ti. . 
program so that they wi II have ski II s that wi II be an asset to 
them in the performance of their present duties or in their 
acquisition of other jobs. 
2. Recommendations for participation in other training not related to 
Headstart, ego Star Inc., Basic Adult Classes and Manpower 
Development Training Program. 
WHAT SERVICES ARE NOT RENDERED BY THE ICS 
PROJECT HEADSTART1 
'Services not rendered by ICS Project Headstart are as follows: 
1. Free medical care in serious cases, as a tonsillectomy, an 
appendectomy, etc. 
2. Medical and dental care to children not enrolled in Headstart. 
Med.i.cal and deotaLcare.lo.lamiJies..whose i.ncome -i s above the 
poverty line index set up by OEO. 
" 
WHAT is THE ELIGIBILITY OF PARTICIPANTS IN THE 
PROJECT HEADSTART7 
Any family can participate in the ICS Project Headstart program if: 
1. The family has a four or five year old 1 child and the income 
level falls below the line on the poverty scale determined by 
OEO. (10% of the families in the entire program can be above 
the poverty index.) 
2. The family does not have children but desires or needs some of 
the services rendered by ICS. 
3. The family qualifies for emergency medical and food assistance. 
1 Certeln restrictions arB set in connection with number of children enrolled. number 
of chi Idren ElEO funds for a program year. etc. 
We, at ICS feel that: 
"'t is important tha~ parents gain skills that will assist them to 
change the conditions that .made them and their children eligible to 
p8rticip8te in the HfADSTART program." 
l <!f 3't'ette County Centers 
Abbeville -3 miles south of Abbeville on Hwy. 7 across from Gordon's 
Elementary School. 
Oxford No. U. - St. Peter's Episcopal Church 113 So. 9th St •• Oxford, 
Mississippi 
Oxford No. I - 1/2 mile south of Highway 6 on Hwy. 334. 
Vocona - 3 miles west of Hwy. 334 at Vocooa 
West Spring Hi ll - 1 mile north of Hwy. 6 at Wardlowe's store. 
Taylor. - 2 miles west of Taylor at the Old Taylor School. 
LOCATION OF HEADST ART OFFICES: 
Central Office: ICS Project Headstart · 
P. O. Box 386 
Holly Springs, Mississippi 
Phone: 252-1582 
(Central Office is located on Rust College Campus) 
ar.ch Office: ICS Project Headstart 
512 Jackson Avenue 
Oxford, Mississippi 
Phone: 234-5662 
Marahall County Centers 
Rust - North Randolph St., Holly Springs, Miss. 
Anderson - North Memphis St., Holly Springs, Miss. 
Asbury - West College Ave •• Holly Springs, Miss. 
Red Banks - New Hope Church 3 miles north of Cannon's Store 
Slayden - Mt. Pleasant - Gatewood Church 5 miles south of Slayden 
Victoria - Newell Church 2 mi les north of Victoria 
Byhalia - Collierville Road 
Caycee - Hearn Grove 6 miles north east of Byhalia 
Watson - Old Issac School 1 mile south of Watson 
Chulahoma - Shady Grove 3 miles east of Hwy. 4 on Hwy. 309 
Laws.Hili - Mt. Peel 4 miles north of Laws Hill 
Waterford - Greenfield 4 mi les south of Waterford 
Marianna - Street Hi II 1 mi les south of MariaMa 
-; ·Po1tsCamu -' Rwv"18' n'ear·t.a1ce -Center"" - ' ... 
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